
£NU, Daniel<Smlthivick2 jira& a-
that bribery, perury, andii maeis h i a tai e

en nàe, and could never suc n t ga momber what yeu sy witSegardletct:o hi ki dmple
t Îr oa&t, conscience, and . ity stru 'oni- the Catohepriestisa graceful picture:anit

eb feared (as was the faét) that Flyünï-:I am minding what II say; I .repeat tise is wecll executcd: bis observations on the re-gi-
.mg'i è 'oEl.àt petsecutie rbm tise cncmy would woid bstrnétion. You came tmembile I had thteous trainin ofthe childreo the poor are ex-
i . the poorbhouse,ïbe churchiard, eend'i émi- prisoner in charge,- and w.anted eto ltieth go. d tb ho ble force sud feeling:fl thepoorhousethechurchyard,:a- r. Hart-You suffered inurywhaver from presse wi anhonorabg
grant ship : and we anticipated in just terror, as Mr. Dlant? while his scathing enunciations of the vice and

nor realized in Kilkenny, tiat English infidelity Flynn-lNone ;'but I suppose - the ignoratice of some parts of England will long
weùld be irmported with the hideous-hired aents Thse Mayor-You are not te sppoe jnýthing; tell preserve the name of the writer i cberisbed re-

of Exeter-hali[and thé -vice of the English us what you know, and let us.have none of your sup- membrance with bis Càtholic fellow-countrymen.
bispeniseftseEgls1m-Positions.:

tow-s, nd. th .blasphemies of the English me- Mr. Hait-Was be justified in arresting the boy at He does, no doubt,.-respect his own faitb: but
tropolis wouidallo::in the track of the Biblical first, when tihere. was no- charge--against bim, and rhen the conduct of .its ministry clashes with

slandèrers., WRepect--for public virtue might hen no codplaint was made by the person alleged truth, bonor, and religion, he fearlessly exposes

urge the prdpiîety-of pasing unnoticed theloipré- te have ton assaultcde? the culprit, be le sho be nay, perfectly indiffer-
sent disgrace of this Souper band: but yet thererestaenae was nodtd knor -ent about the consequences. I have reason to-
is a due te religion and to mórality.at hone cept in -esd n-otre tiel name nas net kuewn. know that this letter te the Lord Lieutenant has

sdt>- et rliiFlynn-Ho dici net tell me the naine.
and abroad, to publish the origin and the failure Mr. Smithwick-If I did net, you knew me. already been attended vith beneficial conse-

of a scheme of apostacy which has cost English Flynn-You excited the crowvd worse than tey quences: and that the remonstrance of that let-
bigotry nearly balf a million of money, and which nee rb> wyourb wstrsewtion. ter will be duly attended to. If I could, there-
bas spread throughout Ireland theseeds of social monstrated;.-rid as I was knon toe Uthe police, and ore,'presume to offer one word of my own opm-
discord, and irradicable religious animosity. I as they- knew-my feelings towaitds them dïring m'y 'ion 9 the accomplished Captain, it would b te
shail now proceed to adduce the extracts referr- mayoralty last year, in mak-ing their duty light gi:e time to the Authorities to carry out bis re-
ed to*in te beginning of this communication. - whenever I could, I thought that nota single police- quests: and te wait therefore in silence-for seme

Firstly-The following extract is taken frons usanwould refuse me any reasonable faveur that imne till the public consent,, and the realization
the Kiikenny Moderator, a high Protestant Pro- H'Ia Constabie--You certainly deservo tUe gra' of has -hopes, will show the justice of these my
vincial Journal :- tude of the police for your kindness and courtesy t- humble suggestions.

People complain to us of the beating of old ketiles ward them during your niayoraly; and i am sure Fourthly-wihile a society in England gives
and pots by mobs of urchins after thestreet preach- that they are animated by the best feelings towards- £39,000 a year (see report) te demoralise the
ers, as an intolerable annoyance-and a great public you. iis, b>y briber and apestacy, hîear the .Bishop
annoyance it is certainly; but, in candour, these Constable Deratly aiso paid a high tribute to 3ir. cfris r, l iseaHose cf -Lors,éu Pida>-
persons muî,îst admit the annoyance on the other side Smithwick, on tL-, part of the police. of Exeter,im the House ofLords, on Friday
of baving men, ostensibly in the name of religion, Mr. Smithwick-It is really too bad if things are iight, the 23rd of April, deplorim tihe thlreaten-
ranting and bellowing through the throughfares at allowed te go çn lu this way. This Souperism is a ed extinction of Protestantisin in London and
the top of their voice for heurs together-it is bard disgraceful nuisance, which keeps the city in a state all -the manufactiîèing towns! -Fròm tatistics
te say that one is a more intolerable nuisance than of constant excitement. which the Bisho held in his hand and which heé
the other. . . . . . . . Mr. Cullen put a question te Sub-Constabie Clel-
Four imoriths agoo the Rev. J. L. Drapes, in a ietter lan, when Flynn hiad the audacily te prompt him in a stated, namely--
printed ii our columns, stated (as we beleve in de- whispering manner in open court. "There iras no place for the pocr in the Eng-
foreuce to the Lord Bishop of Ossory) that he had The Mayor-How dare you prompt th witness, lisht ciurches!"
given directions that street preaching should net Sir? - - " The poor were never, ticrefore, seen in the
tak-e place on the part of the agents of the Society Mr. D. Smithwick-1 iould not hare interfered ai Protestant clurcl !l'
for Irish Churci Missions in Kilkenny; but Mr. all, but that I expected h cwould nt once acquiesce.in n -Mairs. their local lay superintendtint, who seems te ,my suggestion and let the prisoner go, in order te Amongst the rici wealthy Protestants, only
have considered bis special mission bere te be the ally the excitement. f certain>- thought no police- tenpesons'în every lîundred attended éharnli in
bringing the society into as nuch odium as possible man would refuse me. some churches: thirteen in othier districts: -and
amongst the Protestant community. . . - A Voice-Not one, except Flynn. sixteen n-as the highest uimber, on the' aoverage,
if the society means te persevere in the suicidal Sub-constable Armstrong wras examined, but his - ip, ou -Sundays,
course of coutinuingthis man inKilkenny, it is te bc evidence containei nothing new. He said White -vhich attended Protestant. worship, on Sundays
hoped that-if se bc amenable te any kind of au- n-as not hurt, and that he made no complaint w-at. u ithe towns and cities of England !"
tbority, which, however, iwe very much doubt-they ever. - lu a pansh cf a thousand seuls, only o e rhun-
will comspel him te demean imself with some consq- 3r. Hart-The boy is dismissed as there is nu dred people attend ! according te the Bishop:
deraiion for public propricly. charge against him-let Delany bc summoned if there but J beg-leave te inform the Bishp from offi.

The next extract is taken fron the letter of be a charge against hui.
Caps. ielshai, which appears in another Flynn-Pl prôceed, I wn-nt summonses for this cial'statigtics-before the British public, that fifty

cet ' sPman and Mr. Smithwick also. · persons is the average congregation seen on Sun-
coluiin, viz.:-- The Mayor-Il not sign thenu; go to Mr. iorR, Il. days in the churches in the City of London !-il la the A postles' creed ive (Protestants) de- m.h oeao hswlie ese b o r
c!are,tlhat ie beieve in God and in his holy Son Flynn-i see you are all against me--you refuse . .
our Lord, whio iwas conceived by the Holy to sign summonses. movement as suicidai to-the interests of Protes-

G es: , anti bora of tihe Vincrà Mary." Thisis Mr. Edmsund Smithwick-Take care of what youî tantism : and the- word is strictly correct, suce
Poesantn fithe \y say, sire; how dare you address a Bench of Ilagis- itb as provoked inquiry into the creed and prac-the Protestant faith. trates in that iay. tices of Enland resultin in the public ac-il The paid unordained Irish street mission- Head constable-Mr. Hort wilI sign themis. c E u e

aries take upon thenselves te denounce this ac- Mr. Potter, J.P., (who had net been present at the knowledged fact that the churchues are'deserted,
knowledged truth te be a falsebood : and thus early stage of the proceeding) inquired what the boy and that universal indifferentism, nfidelity, and

S fait: nd t i bas done la the first instance ? reckless immorality and criine have covered theibey bee our Protestant i: and tey app y The Mayor-Flynn says that he throw an assat the entire face of the country. The bishop, in al-
epithets to the mother of mans Redeemer Soupers! (Great laughter and hisses.)
unfit for publication, and toc o-rible for the M E. Smithwick-It is a great' hardsiip on the luding te the conduct of the clergy, quoted Mil-

pen to trace. Tkesc shockingfacts are of daily police to be attending those fellows in their mission- ton, as aptly expressing bis own opinons, inthat
r n t/as of' e- ary perambulations; it is afrightful employnent. passage nhere the epic poet deseribes tse de-

c n n r ao Head Constable-Thepoliceftel il as much as any .scent of the fallen angels into bell. And I shall
c?/. oeleelse.a' h .The next ex tract is taken fronm the private The Magistrate present, sowever, wousld net sign conclude, owing a Bishep's oxample, wit the
letter of a gentleman fron the County Kilkenny, the summonses. unless Mr. Hort refused to do .se, in Bishop's own quotation-namnely- 
a li«h Protestant, who states " that on comin which case they would sign them. The proceedings He fearéd that we were a people w-ho worshipprdn .> then terminated, and the crowd retired groaning for : Mainmon.into the city he stood to listen to one of these the Soupers. "Mammon, the least eréet spirit tisas fell
preaciers, when te his horror he heard language The above extract speaks for itself, and wili "From Harv'n, for c'en in Heav'n bis looks and
applied to the Virgin Mary which surpassed in prove more cogently than any remarks from me thought$
outrageous indecency anything le Lad ever con- the scandalous state of society,socially, political- "Were always downward bent, admiring more
ceived it possible for a Christian man te utter." 1y, and religionsly, whîi non prevails in Kilken- Te rihs cemsen trodden geld',- ly an rei-jusl, wich ow revilsin ilken "Thau aegbt divine or bei>- cime ejoy'd

Heiice the ihole city, Catholie and Protes- ny, through tire conduct of these wretched soup- "In vision beatifc."
tant, feel goaded tu uncontrollable anger at the ers and their clerical superiors. The case, as it D. W. C.
incredible conduct of these agents; and the pub- stands now, is one which degrades the Protes- Thursday, April 29.
lh voice demands their rernval, if necessary, by tant Churcli l Kilkenny, which is resisted by
main force froin the rity hence the Kiikenny the most respectable class of Protestants is the MR. S. O'BRIEN'S ADDRESS
Journal has the following short paraghraph on city, wvbici is viewed with contempt by the firstP
the street fun which acconpanies these apostles men in the country, and which is the source of TO THE PEOPLE 0F IRELAND.
weierer ie-ey go:- insneasùrable fun and irrepressible froue t ail PAnr V.

DRUMING TH a SouPsrs.-The boys and girls of the poor Catholies of the diocese of Ossory. There being now before Parliament a Bill for the
tie city escort the " lMissionaries" daily with var Secondly-in reference to the police law Of aomendment of the Grand Jury laws, your attention1
ous musical instruments such as gongs, tin cans, E ngland, al who read newspapers must recollect is naturally directed to the defects. which aS present

euasgles, and druims io the total discomfitere of tins the summary silence which the Lord nMayor of exist in ur administration of local affairs and te the
teus terny Lndonpeprinciples which ought te govern legisiation with a

But it is net ouily tise unmistakable blasphemyLondo put on tise soupec prenchers of Lendon, view- te remedy those defects. As the taxation le-
thuat they utter which covers their supporters during the past year, by remnoviug theîn fron ail vied by Grand Jury presentment amounts annually
witis tht cry cf public sane; but it is in addi- the ty thorougfares, and by expelling them te about one million sterling, and as the functions of
ien tise civil strife, the civi contentnwhich totally frot the Park ! And the extract which Grand Jorncst mbracctnmaoy branches of local as-
hliey cal1 forth wherever they valk through the follows wili show the discipline of the Liverpool miuisraion, tie subjoo is ene whieb n-cl dosorrestiycur consîderatien.

town. The reader cannot avoid being astonisi- police in their regard, enforced by Mr. Mans- Thongh of:lateyears the proceedings of Grand
ed at bearing that two policemen follow these field, the stipendiary magistrate there-a man Juries have been comparatively free from the abuses

l h g . not more remarkable for the impartialty of bis which existed in former times, thisimprovement isto
prome ing thein lu ptheifalsehoi, ai guard- official decisions than for is known liberality of be attribuited rather to the increaodciontrol of pub-

te tg ti. sentiment, sd for tiencneded extet and lie opinion than te thet excellence of the system un-
ing themo in their snander of our common faith.-n der which tey act. If an organisation b radically
This umst strange gard of boueur i-e t variety of bis literary attainments. I knoi Mr. defective, it is uujus te la> its imperfections te tise
Tinise m cus, I tae sau ofhaccou ciefe>-Mansfield weil, and I feel much pleasure in offer- charge cf thsose ho asinistor it. It has loeeus-thiese men cani, I dare say, be accounited for by . . : . . E - e i. t ia bencis
the tax-payers, and by the grand jury Of Kil- !nig tais snall tribute of my respect to bis official tomary to speak of the jobbing of Grand Juriesa. an

kenn- ; but beyond doubt this sanctioned insult justice and te bis distingvished learing .- evidence of a want of integrity on the part of the
CP .ecountry gentlemen of Ireland, but T ans convined !

to Catblies, tSis rilitary saIute given te blas- SoR Paounfow -Themas Cr ssoeu p a rougis that thera goes on within the precincts 6f the British
phemy is, perhaps, as outrageons ia its iray as lking young fellorw , iras vg s ugbt up, eargec b>. Pariament, in the departmant of priate bi legisla-

tis ouraeen inecno>" ompaincicf >- cer 537 wish lîoving-cisturbod asut re rtien,-more jebbing tisa»is tobo foun in heGrand"ithe outrageous indecency" complained of by on Sunday night. Tho-fier stated that on Sunda Juris, Copor tihnm, ords to bGardians and oterthe Protestant gentleman just quoted. But the evning, a street preacher was holding forth te "a bodies dnministering the local nftairs-of the wholerader will be furtran enligitened on tis poiît highl> respectable congregation," in Islington Old. Kingdom cf Irelas!. Indeed considaing hon- do-
n-ban lie learns tihat tisane are Seuper ypolcee-n. 3larket, n-heu tise prisoner came up, and!, afier lis- fective ltis te machiner- under whieh-Grand Juaeslu iieuu ;audpoiceenn-le remoeovrtening for moine turne, ho crics! out, D---n your aeestitntes! iti iedeeful thsat tisr de ntpe

in i&eny ad plicme wh ar, ore oer >-es, you're a b-- old liar." Thore were o - ail ces ausésa or rto tlhan ra anoalle-
se hardy lu theiîr knowledge ef tise pow-er in 'pîmints madaet ofbtis language, ans! tUe officer arent- feuai toe ars ise n-isorraptrond Junr ytactuaeyt
t bain bauds, giron te thoem b>- dcdrfriends at ed hlm. Mr. Mansfieldi saidi the mn hadi beau imnpro- acianeo exisis tihe prncipio dpon n-iic htdios or,
dtir-r baick, tisas tise>- stand lu oipen court with per>- saken sato castody>. Street prachers ween ereising fiscal functions-ought se bse constituted.-
Souper defianîce, and withr uplifted] foreheat suad a dáfe re nt position frein tise clergy preaching or eofi- Tise Iligh Shoriff, w-ho is irresponsible fer bis selec-

bcd obecf ntierit-, nubn nisoeabicngef inarag hei cseursuchesefosfalesstablmisiihed. cotmonnomtatesaoeIfiugtetis cprie a-'nmbeCaloud oic ofmgitrty, Tsba feole bncg oxt fo those choose te stand forth lu tUe stroets, and enun- cfgon itmn nes art ingmo irpr ii e n tmer
Catoli maistate 1!Thefolowig etratointe their ow-n peculiar doctrines, ethers n-ere at act asa Gand1 Jur Tas gentlemn impose ulpon°

front tise Kilkecnny Journal will ostablishs very- liber>- se stand forths ans! cntradict thons; The the peeple aS largo-taxation fromn -hichs they mua>-
matisfactoil>- tihe truths cf titis singulan police prisoner mausi be discharged.-Li'erpool Daily Post, themmelves te n-bell>- exempt. . Tbe Grand Juras
discipline :- April 13. nosinate accoeding te tise caprice cf individuali

INVsriGAuON r TSE clric-MoNA. Tlhirdly--I mest say-, oni referring te lire les- Grand Jarors, cemspayers -who are irc-esponsible toe
tes'scf CaptaNuAvlevuisaAvon'swisiicis priAt.tici nuSas. peentment mseons-w-ith msagistrates n-be

2hfe. Case ofP Souper Constable Flynn p. Josephs Detlany HE TuTELEGRAPH cf his day tisas I liane sel- arehuse oirsposiast the tiarncipaye, now negeay
agsrtsprces-The Mayorandù r at n oprasvr ed auy public document accepted,-that taxation should. be imposed ouI>- b>-subsequently-, Mn. E. Snmithw-ick, Mr. Cullen, and Me. -which appears befere me undén suais faocurable pot-sousnseorepr-esebt thé Taxpayers, la vielataed. . .

Poster. The court n-as crowdds. Thse plaintif n-as' andi distinguished eit cumstances : conxceived lu - ihe Bill.in$roduced by- Me. Jidrbert contaàiis moine
asedtstate FlnIs -as rs- odt-li i tis md cf a etîcnn pbliset frenads useful iprerision's, but Jit fails te correct the fendsa..

Costbl Fyn-- wsonduy o-ia i lueet mif a gehnisiuas emnct wts tise hec montai defect cf tise:prtésent -system as-- it leavas toe-. ill-street, attanding Mr. Mairs and tIsé ether preais- eatoaChitnndwtenwhtepnofGrand Jnriessolected by shseriffs tisa peower of regu-ers, as usuai. TIse bey Delany w-as -passinig, sod as- a mcholan, Captain 'Helshans has rescued tise liting aûd controling tise count>- taxation of Ireland,.
saulted: Mr. White. -- cbaracter cf highs Protetantim in Kiikenny> freom It introduces;hower,'the principle cf election.' u

Tho May-r-Iow didi ho assault him ? . tise dishener of epprobrieus Souperismu: andi je tise constitution'of tise Baronial Presentmnent Sessions,.
Fynn-H trew- a donke>- as hlm. (Roars cf publicrespec as It proposes that coepayers n-be act n-ith tise ma-

iaughter.) m - - is added a fesh-éainm te tise- pbcrsetgistrates shsall hereafter be chosens b>- the ratopayersTtc Mayor-How- far did ho throéw tho donke>-? wnhiich tise laborious studies-cf bis youthî, anti the noS uçuninatedi b>- tise Grand Juries; andi if Parlia-.
Flynn-A couple cf yards.- (Laughster, and groaus acèomphshted -career cf his 'maturer eashv enWdipe!teubiuetsapniulà?rr-

S4V yeroavvnntbudipsdposbtiuethrrncpef.er-
rtue. moupersh4n.Har-Is Witeb'- eared sud wofrom- al tose who have beei etation fór that cf nomiriation i tie Baronia Seas-

here tproecute famiï is nne o hve ben hohore it.cannotcositentyefe toxtend this cFlün-fo ecines"toprosecute. a. prwthincipleô-hv-be>bboe b 1. -totebody which.acts: for' the, county.atThë Myor-Then as ther!à .no charge against Ptis sanquhtde. ýta lHsham is clery a Iargp.Manyof yen weuld object -to give to nagia..-hiihe M idisharged.ay rs e doe rms etotta:hand- eëë be'éause te denands tra.tes, actiug ex ofio, nryote at tie pjeentmentXe art-Is .there any other business-.to bé done ,? e cso h'rlgoëofcin o}ÿM leaod åastfefdài"effmddFlyn-Yoes, Liave a.charga against.isman (thre uiicuéth eêp udfco i se'én-it ay fs>obJthätdàigr fnteb4'à fà,th'er), t'or éùLýn toptt eee od,thiè ýxfèùds WitL àlk:eùéiséuskà egi ctts'lny&Ài4n t sgdrt ne-
rnthboy taUs n enrod l, ù ueéu ~ iibëiitytéê 'el >' t ise--e! s .. confidencèéf; lisisanighbqbhä i#ii be elected!as.

76'aiZsj l . t cma me up7 a e. c n thohr;reprusentative at the Baronild--Sessions-and-f .i-ýdUd d Jet hun go. canghbt meby:téeus -feoobgs-f o tf diers. l rtemonstradce tobD . 4 does no' possess teohekradece is.presnce .:

or t*ardianh are conetituteii-n whlJahs aaai
act- o'x to '-.oncurrently wit ny
thoratopayers, yo nwill probably agree ti sue '
thinking that weo ught to accept the propoek'd.Aion
of electedcesspayers with-magistratesas a coside-:
able improvement upon the system at present in foice
We have now to require that a permanent Fiscal
Board, similar te the Town Council of a municipality,
consisting of porsons who shall represent the rate-
payers, shal tbe substituted for the Grand Jury. This
Board mig bct-constitutecicitiser b>- direct électicu,
or by coleecting tgether two or more daputies feies
each Presentment Sessions.

Want of permanency is another defect incidental
to the bodies which at present administer the fiscal
alf'irs our counties. A Grand Jury is compelled
te porfrs aIli lUcomplicasaci dutios irithin tis mice
of a couple of days. Consequently it is incapable of
steadily pursuing any object that requires prolonged
attentioand if an individual grand juror feel -dis-
posei to apply himself with earnestness t any par-
ticelar subjess which requires continuity of opera-
tien, ho is disheartened b>- tUe refiecetien tUas it is
quite uncertain whether ho may be nomiinated as a
mnember of theensuing Grand Jury. By the propos-
ed substitution of a permanent Fiscal Board for the
Grand Jury this defect of the present system--would
ha romediaci.

l net wcary you by commenting te detailupon
the varicus provisions of Mr lerber's Bill, but I feel
it t e cincumbent upon me te notice one other -de-
ficiency in this measure. It is, I bolieve, nversally
-allowed tht cthe enactment by which in the Irish
l'oor Law one half of the poor rate is tbrown upon
the landlord is an arrangement whiel is both equit-
able in its nature and advantageous to all classes.
Now if suchb ho yàur opinion you ought te iùsist that
iu aIl cases wherethe tenant holds at will or where
a-lease shall ho made subsequent te the date of this
act the-tenant shall be entitled likewise to deduct
from his rent une half of the amount paid by him as
ncouaty cess. - Such an arran-gement would interfere
with no ecisting contract lo there can b o reason
te complain of-injustice, whilst it would operate
cnOst advanstagtously by increasing the vigilanc
of landlords in regard to every proceeding which
can affect the local taxation of the country. If
such a priiciplé bad been in force of late years we
shouli prôbably 'never have witnessed the painfusl
spectacle whichis now presented in a portion of the
county of Donegal, and.whicb bas attracted the ob-
servation evn of foreign countries. The inhabitants
of the couty of Donegal -ers .formerly the most
peaceful poprnlatin lu Ireland. It jppears that some
landlords, by - éjecting thir tenants -and placing
Saotchmen in theirr-holdings, have created a spirit of
uneasinessav.hich did not before exist. To repress
disturbance a large police force has beau sent.te the
district il wiéb these changes ive taken place, and
the expense'of this force- bas been amesssed upon the
occupiers alone. Thus the distresi and discontent
occasioned by the acts of tese landlords-have beau
aggravated, until at last it bas become necessary te
make anu appeai to the benerolence .of the world at
large in bohalf of these Donegal peasants. Now, if
the landlords.of that district bhad felt that they wnould
themselves participate in the suffering which tUey
bave occasioned, it is t ub supposed that they would
have hesitated before they adopted measures which
havé evidently tended to produce social diserganisa-
tien. The motive of self-interest might, peehaps,
bave been more cogent than the obligations of social
duty.

RAILwarS.
If there were to exist mu each county a body pes-

sessing fully the confidence of the population at
largemany powers and functions, not at present en-
joyed by Grand Juries, might bc assignede soit. Thus
it inight hereafter b founcd advisable -to authorise
County Boards, with -the concurrence of the Prosent-
ment -Sessions of the Baronies wbich woul hé af-
fected by the measure, to encourage the constiuction
of Branchi Railways by enabling hem either te take
shares in suuc Railways or te guarantee a dividend
to Railw-y CdMpanios. If the Fiscal Bordàswero
orsables!, titis cousent eof the Enrouil Sessions, te
contract with Railway Companies for the construe-
tien of branch lines, it would net b necessary te
seek the intervention of Parliament whenever a few
additional miles of Railway may b crequired. The
necessity which at present exists of expending seve-
rat thousand pounds upon parliamentary costs, when-.
ever a local improvement requires the enactnment of
a private bill, is an intolerable abuse. The appro-
priate remedyC for this abuse is te construct in ach
locality an organisation which shall possess the full
confidence Of the country, and te provide through
this agency for Il the municipal requirements of the
population.

The Fiscal Board of cach county would resemble
very much the provincial councils of Belgium, which
bodies contribute their-funds and their labors in aid
Of avery object that can pronote the well being of
the districts for which they act.

rOLIcs.
To municipal bodies, such as the Tow-n Couneils

of corporate towns and the Fiscal Boards of courties
naturally belongs the superintendence of a menici-
pal police. As the expenses of the police of Ireland
are for the mseat part defrayed by the -State, it may
lc argued that local bodies bave no claim to interfrera
ra respect te the administration of this force. . What-
ever may be.our predilections lu faveur of a muni-
cipal force in profarence toa gendrmere maintained
by the Sîate and governed by central authority, it is
screcely to bc expected that you should -desire to
take upon yourselves the expenseof nmaintaining this
foice-more especially as it ray be admitted ithat,
upon the whole, the I'rish Constabulary are a wvell
conducted body of mon. But 2 aought nver to b
forgotten that a force suci as the Irish Constabulary
msay at any time become a most perniclous engine of
nsisgovernment in the hands of a bad minister. it
requires but a wrhispser from head-quar:eris te convert
ever- polieman Jute a geverurnent spy ans] toi para-
lyse altegethser the execLutive poer cf the local us-
sthorities; As thîe las: Lisent-k:-Election a police
funcionary n'as ms ew b>- tise authorities at Dub-
liai Casîle o end as au ali>y o' she Gever'nmens.can-
didate, andi ho teck urpen iimself t superseda the
Mayàr e? tisa Oity-, tisa resident stitrenchary. magistrate,
sud ail tise othser ]ocai-magistrntes. I n-as net pro- -

sant maysself as. tUe olectien,:-me I cannes speaks feom
ocular observation, but I n-as informed b>- several
persons lan*whàse trustfuness J place implicis confi-
dence tisas liftho Masyor andi local autherities hadi notS
offeredi positiveresistance to the proceedinga cf tihis
tfuunctidnary, the streets ef Limerick woculd] have been
la tisa mest wanten -manner ame! with .blood
throeugh tise .indiscretion cf sthis delegate cf the
Castle. ian a onstitu tional poinîteof rieur il ls noces-
sary that tise utinqat -vigilance should] te exorcise! tou
rostrain ihin iegitimante bcundls the-controlling ac-
tion cf theo centrai police- functionaries ans! toà pro-

evc'to municipai magistratos thîeir constitutienal
authority-. lu a financial pelas cf view-, tee, it is
right tisas theair pon-ér cf imsposing ts'-xtion should
Uc defined. 'A t tise last:épring assizoå the Grandc Ju-
riem et' tIsa ceunties cf Limnerlck anci Tipperary- dis-
putedi tise legality- of-somne demandes:uade b>-.the po- -

lice autsorities.. :lI Limoerick tise police presentment
wans respited-by the Judcge du greundis dlf informality-.

-Tu Tipporar- tise uindge decidcs that theo amonS de-
mande] muet -bt& levied~ -'n-bther tise charj;e werec
made ih accordancé withlar or not: If thedecisioti
of this:Judge be well founded, it is manifest that un
redross -can he procured - from any.illegal -charge
whichimy be 'nàde.bithe police autisrities, except
by the inte-ventein;cf parlianent. For this--reason,
-if isntheron we ic;.eratn istigaio'ught t be
démandéd-nto -he: administration of the Constiultel
ery force, nd-,some bounds ought hereafter toto e
placed uponthis tendoncy,to usurp unlimite4,id i-A
responsible aat.éhrit. TYoà omght, theore, io' i-

Â ther branch of local admin ,bUa',b e-
sqrves your attention; with a ivi
ment, is that connectedwltb tbht eç pit~ poor.

'Tougbthave advocatéd during f plriod dfnearly
th.ty years the princiile ota. provision fortthe.relief
of the poor, I bave always feltAbat:there are many
points connected with the Workhouse system .which
are extreme1yobjeotidnabl, The British Pàrliament,
however, if net ¶hVlrish Pecpleihaving d«cided up on
adopting and inalitaini tldsstem,çwe lavé how
only to consider 'how itkan be rendered as-pefect as
possible. Few even cfits warniest supporters will
con tend that i bas as yet attaimed perfection ;-*hilst
its oppenea*ts- muet- admit- that, ex.cept'in' times cf
tamine, it secures to ever-destitute person a refuge
against actual àtarvatiôn-that it provides an infir-
mary for the sick iioor of every district, and that it
brings Jto friendlytco-operation a number of intelli-
gent Guardians cf the Peor, wbe weuid ctbcrwise
have few epportunities of deliberating together upon
the interests of the localities with whiclh they are
connected. As I have, upon many occasions, set
forth in print the principles upon which, in my opi-
nio, an organiation for the. relief of the poeor ougbt
te becenstituted, I shahl net repeat them bera; but
I wish te engage your support in favor of a proposal
suggested by the discussions whiehbave taken place
respecting the establishment of Reformatory Schools.

No part of the Workhouse system is more liable te
objection than tlat which relates te the education of
destitute children. It is impossible in a workhouse
te prevent chiMlren from forming associations of aun
injurious kind. Now as it is alleged that there is at
presentavailable a surplus of workbouses,it deserves
'to be considered whether some of the supernumary
poorhouses miglt not, with advantage, bn applied
exclusively ,to the reception of destitute children.-
One of the Most interesting institutions that I bave
ever visited was an Ecole de Reforme near Bruges
(Russylede), in hich 600 boys were receiving in-
struction and training, wiich appeared te me te be
uearly perfect in suitability te tlhe class for whom the
institution was designed. At a short distance frein
Russylede there was a-similar institution, i -whicb
300 girls tvere receiving, at the time of my visit, un-
der the superintendence of Sisters of Charity, in-
struction and training which appeared te b equally
advantageous. In all such cases it is desirable te
proceed gradualy, and by way of experiment.. As
the feeling Of this country appears at·prosent te be
in favor of separale education, some of these work-
houses might bc applied te the reception of Protest-
-ant children-some te the reception of Catholies ;
some for male children-some for female. The state
might fairly be expected te provide all' te expendi-
turc that wonld b connected with the original Out-
lay, but in other respects these institutions would be
self-supporting, as the Boards of Guardians ought te
h called upon te pay for everv child whom they
might, send into those national establishments a
weekly amoun t equivalent te the suim which such
children would cost if maintamied ii the workhouse
of the district te which they originally belonged.

In advocating this proposai I have assuned that
the statements of those who have petitioned for an
amalgamation of unions are -well founded ; but, for
my own parti am by no means convinced that there
is such a redundancy of workhduses in Ireland as is
alloged te exist. If upon enquiry.it le found that
none of the existing workhouses could be spared for
thepurpose of being converted into Reformatories or
Poor Schoos, it would b necessary te erect new es-
tablishment for the especial purpose here contem-
plated, and the sites of such institutions ought te be
chosen with a special regard te the object which is
te be attained.

I have now to-ask that I may bc permitted te de-
vote another Chapter of this Address te lie local af-
fairs of Ireland.

I remain your faithful friend,
WLamu S. O'a1EN.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

IIOLsR OF Comroos--PosEcUTso OFFATDERa CoN-
wsax asu RYÂ.-Lord J. Browne rose te ask the At-
torney Gencral for Ireland whether it was bis inten-
tion te take auy further steps in the prosecution of
Mr. Conway and Mr. Ryan. It would bc remember-
ed that the Attorney General had received the or-
ders of the bouse to proceed against thosegentlemen,
and that lie obtained a charge of venue from Mayo
te Dublin. lu February last Father Conway was ac-
cordingly tried in Duhin; but the jury could net
agree in their verdict, and if trial vere to be repeat-
ed twenty unies over with the saine evidence the re-
suit would be the sanie. (Hear, hear.) It would,
however, bcar an appearance of persecution were
Father Conway te be tried once more. Ireland w-as
at the present inomuent conteted and happy, and
n-as il ivise te dusturb thast state cf shiugm b>- a revi-
val cf religions animosity,st n th ould certainly
ensue froni a renewni of these prosecutions? .e
Lôped the hnuse would remember the language
which had ben made use of last night in reference
te another case - namely, that the government
thouglit it unjust, when a man had.once been ac-
qutted on- a question of facis to place him again at
the bar on the same charge. Mr. Whiteside gave an
evasive answer,- but said that no proceedings wtoeuld
be taken before June.

. RuooMTORY SCeooLs N2iLASn.--A Bill of Ser-
jeant Deasy, L.P., and- 1r. Bngwell, M.P. provides
for the establishment of reformatory schools for the
better training of'iuveile offenders in Ireland. The
Chief Secretary for Ireland, on application, may or-
der àn inspector te report on the condition and regn-
ilatieuý cf etabllslied' refernîat6ries,'and te incînde
then as -reformatories within tue nîoandiugcf the Act.
Justices of counties and couicils of towns inay grant
nione in nid of ucl schools, asubjectte conditions.
Ne ihney mnay Uc granted te refermnaterias uînless
certified by- she Chiief Seoretary-, aeting on thc Inspee-
tor's report. -Juvenile delinquietts under 16 years cf

the ia>- n adtonl tro tIe sentence pnassed, ho sent
te thes sieoos frend tiniman cf two and a max-

raa f ie er, adtey -mn>a tn n-blly-o
parsly maintamed at the cost cf tihe Treasuiry. The
parents cf thse delinrîuents, if able1 maj ho comspelled
te centrihute 5s. a-week te the maintenanoe of their
cmident l te efm atories, and, in def aultof psy-

The Act is linmitedi te Irelandi
MsRmr RnwAaED.-Sir Duncan MI'tiregor, -Inspec-

ter General ef Constabulary-, -has ;bcen pleased te
an-ard first class Sub Constale James C .ostellce,
James's -street station, Tralece, eue chevron 'aïid 'ap-
probation, on the 23rd inst.,-for bis "cool aîîd-intrbpid
conîdùbt ini securing a dangerus -iunaticsarmed:with
.a large knife, it. hibihe -tbreatened doath -te

.bimself and an>- perseon-lie -approached him. Toc
inuch praise cannôt ho giren te Sub Cpust.able Ces-
teoo for bis courâgeouts condcèt on' tiisoccasion.
-The gentry ef Traiee and the nélghbodig 'nagistra-
tes arem>- applaudddthis:officer fer us&vingedivors
psermons ini Tralee b>- stopping a runaway .bchos 'andi
cart, at therisk cf. his life. Sub Constabie- Costel-
loe is wecil kn'wnl tiste county- or Liiùeritk n-bore
ho perfed saévcral ;brave nets, asfliigàt.whichl *as
oûemn:tbe nigbt:cf.the 2Oth cf- January- 1856. The
police barrack in thse-town-cf Brîiff'-sbroken, inte
with stones,.and Sub iConstale Costelcoerushedfr-
ward·through a<ewrod cf riotous civiians-and suc-
ceeded in captiig the twc rink¶Ieddéof tie party,
-titlWtheir îóckets' filled nwth' storiées iSxiJ.Consta-
ble Cesteille is a CatHolie-YH wài-eïno'ved'froM
Limerick on the red4ction f the- costabulary force,
la Marci1807, vthoutover ta complaint being made
à«ibt him.


